
PULLIN’ IT ALL NIGHT LONG  
Red Peters with Hot Spunky Load 
 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long  Aha- oh yeah 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long  Aha- oh yeah 
 
I'm standing here 
solution in hand  
half in the bag 
all buffed and tanned 
It's been so long 
and it's getting long again 
so come on over  
and meet your new friend 
 
CHORUS 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
 
that tingling feeling 
has got me on my feet 
hands in my pockets 
pullin’ to the beat 
now there's a spot on you 
and a smile on my face 
let's skip the small talk 
and cut to the chase 
 
GIRLS: “Hey Mona. What’s up? Oh no, look what’s coming our way. Nice 
doo!” 
RED: “Hi ladies… my name’s Testicles, Lord of the Pants.” 
GIRLS: “What did he say? I think he said he’s got a load in his pants.” 
RED: “May I lay a few scenarios upon you?” 



RED: “If I jumped on your back, would you beat me off?” 
GIRL: “Oh brother…” 
RED: “If Jack helped you off a horse, would you help Jack off a horse?” 
RED: “If I owned a meat market and you were inside, and all of a sudden 
it caught on fire, would you take my meat and beat it?” 
GIRLS: “What an asshole!” 
RED: “Thank you for the input.” 
 
GIRLS: “Oh no. Here he comes again.” 
RED: “Oh miss, may I have your email address?” 
GIRL: “Yeah… kissmyass.com.” 
RED: “Why don’t you fax me sometime.” 
GIRL: “I wouldn’t fax you you if you were the last guy on earth!” 
 
CHORUS 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
Keep pullin’ all night long, pulling it all night long. 
Keep pullin’ all night long 
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